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THIS SPACE
IS RESERVED BY

Cheney's Collecting
Agency

or Towiuida, I*a.

I

.

We shall from time to time offer for sale un-
paid claims against delinquent debtors.

Watcli thiss Space,

The Missouri Pacificßy.
SUMMER TOURS

-TO-

COLORADO
ANI)

UTAH

ONE mi
I'LIS 50 CENTS

XWI ROUNI> TRIP

FROM

ST. LOUIS
Double Daily Service. Through Pullman Sleep-

ing Cars and Observation Cafe Dining Cars.
I'or Descriptive literature, pamphlets, time

tables, call on or address

JNO. R. JAMES,
Central Passenger Agent, PITTSBURGH, PA.

DeWitt
fe DeWitt Is tha name to look for when
~

you goto buy Witch Hazel Salve.
~

DaWitt's Witch Hazel Salva is the
original and only genuine. In fact
DeWitt's Is the only Witch Hazel Salva
that I* made from tha unadulterated

WitchHazel
Allothers are counterfeits?base Imi-

tations, cheap and worthless even
dangerous. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salva
Is a specific for Piles; Blind, Bleeding,
Itching and Protruding Piles. AlsoCuts,
Bums, Bruises, Sprains, Lacerations,
Contusions, Bolls, Carbuncles. Eczema,
Tatter, Salt Rheum, and all othar Skin
Diseases.

SALVE
PREPARED BR

E. C. DeWitt 4 Co., Chicago

I J "

HOOK >1 A I 1,1; I) I'llKi'.
A. A. (FEVERS, Coneentinnx, Inlluiiimu-
cfuts S limiH, Lime Fever, MilkFever.
11. 11. {KPRAIXH, LameaenK, Injurit-*.
CLUES S Ulieumallniii.

C. iSOIIE THROAT, Quinsy, Epizootic.
CURES (IliHti-mper.

CURES iWORMS, Rots, Grubs.
I'. K.M'OKiHS, C'oldH. Itifltien/.a, 111 Hunted
CUHES S LIUITFH, I'leuro-Piieiiiiioiila.
F. I'\ \ COLIC, lifllyaoho Wind-Hlow 11,
CURBS > IMurrliea, Uyiieiitery.
G.G. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.

H jKIDNEY BLADDER DISORDERS.

I. I. ISKIX DISEASES, Mange. Eruption*.
CURES J fleers. Grease, Farey.
J. li.niAll( OM)ITIO\, Hlarlntc Coat.

CURES HnditfeHtluii, Htoinucli Staler*.
60c. each; Stable Cose, Ten S|>cclflc», Book, &c., $7.

Atdruggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William & John

Btreets, New York.

REVBVO
restores VITALITY

THE of Me.
&n33A.T
PRXnCOZZ nEBZBX>T
prodncra tho above results In 30 (lays. R acts
ooworf ullyand quickly. Curea when allothors fall.
Voung men willregain thoir lost manhood, and old
men will recover thoir youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It quicklyand Eurely restores Nervous-
ness. Lost Vitality,Impotency, Nightly Emissions,
Loßt Power, Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects of self-abus» or exceea and indiscretion,
which unCtH ono for study, business or marriage. It
cot onlycures by starting at tho seat of dieeaso, but
isagreat nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to palo cheeks and re-
storing tho tiro of yontli. It wards off Insanity
ind Consumption. Insist on bavins KEVIVO. no
other. It can ba carried In vest pocket. By mail
?1.00 per package, or six tor W5.00, with a post
tlvo written guarantee to core or reload
the money. Book and advlso frco. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO.,'VHlC'agojl'U'''
Sold by R. C.Dodson, Emporium, Pa

Notes From Howardville.
EDITOR CAMERON COUNTY PRESS.

Emporium has as many fine young
ladies as any town of its size in the state.
I have heard this remarked by a number
of traveling men. This week as I was
walking past some stores in company j
with a traveling man, whose home is in
Williamsport, we were obliged, in front
ofone store, to leave the walk and take
the street in order to pass a bevy of
young ladies that had congregated in
front of this one store. Numerous times
I have seen strangers obliged to leave the
walk in order to pass a crowd of girls
coming down the walk, arm in arm,
sweeping everything before them, not

giving a particle of walk to any person
unfortunate enough to meet them. I

have had several visitors trom out of the
county, and some from out of the state.
All that have ever walked with me on

Fourth street from the post office to the
C. B. Howard & Company store have
spoken of the fine walks, every one of
them remarking the width of this walk,
and several have remarked that no town
ofthis size in the state had a finer walk
?wide, considerably wider than the aver-
age sidewalk. Yet for all of the width
1 have seen a row ofgirls" coming down
it that reached from one edge to the !
other, and anyone that meets them must!
take to the streets, 112 do not suppose j
the young 1 tdies have ever given this i
matter a bought, and 1 only call atten- j
tion tr it in a friendly way, for the good
reputation of the town among .strangers. '
Pi Emporium is visited, in a business :
way, by people from all parts of the j
country. Please do not crowd auy one '
from the walks; keep half or even two !
thirds, but give enough for a single
pedestrian to pass.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilob. Faucett, of Vino ,
street, have had the misfortune to loose
their baby daughter, dyiuglast Saturday
morning, of acute dysentery. The fun-
eral which was held at the house at two
o'clock Monday afternoon, was largely
attended.

On Thursday, Mr. Charles Erikson, ot
Bitumen, Pa., made a visit to Miss
Sophia Anderson, who is employed by
Mrs. E. L. Mason. He is all right.

Mr. Joe Butler has laid oft from work
for a week, on account ofa bad ent, re-
ceived from a trimming saw dropping
from the fitting anvil onto his leg.

Between now and the fifteenth of next
month is the time to watch the game, or
when the game season opens there will
not be anything left to hunt. We had a

good example of that fast fall. The law
this season calls for non-residents to pay
a license, also all foreigners. How will
this act with the poor Italian? They
will soon be shooting everything in sight.
Keep them down to the open season.
There is a chance for the (lame Warden
to make a fortune this fall. XX

The Pleasure of Eating.

Persons suffering from indigestion,
dyspepsia or other stomach trouble will
find that Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat and makes the stomach
sweet. This remedy is a never failing cure

for indigestion and Dyspepsia and all
complaints affecting the glands or mem-
branes of the stomach or digestive tract,
When you take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
everything you eat tastes good, and every
bit of the uutriment that your food con-
tains is assimiliated and appropriated by
the blood and tissues. Sold by It. C.
Dodson.

The Genuine vs. Counterfeits.
The genuine is always better than a

counterfeit, but the truth of this state-
ment is never more forcibly realized or
more thoroughly appreciated than when
you compare the genuine DeWitt's Witch
Salve with tho many counterfeits and
worthless counterfeits that are on the
market. W. S. Ledbetter, of Shreve-
port, La., says.'" -'After using numer-
ous other remedies without benefit one
box of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
cured me." For blind, bleeding, itching
and protruding piles no remedy is equal
to DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Sold
by B. C. Dodson.

Reduced Rates to Pittsburjt.

On Wednesdays, September 1), ltj. 2.'s,
and )>() and October 7, Ifand 21, 1903,
the Pennsylvania Bailroad Company will

I sell excursion tickets from points on the
Low (iradc Division, including the Sligo I
Branch, to Pittsburg, at reduced rates, .
ncluding admission to the Exposition. I

These tickets will be good going on 1
regular trains on day of issue, and will be
valid for return passage within four days,

j including date of sale.

All Smokers smoke the 'W. H
j Mayer" hand made cigar, the best five
j cent cigar on the market. Be sure you

I ask for it. 24-tf.

We

Have

What

You Need!

To brush up and make beauti-

ful your home. The season of the
year for such work has arrived
and we would call the attention
of the public to our very large

and reliable line of Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, tlie best in the world.
In addition to the best paints,
we have a first-class line of De

Voe &. Co.'s Brushes. Get a

move on and be prepared to paint
before the workmen are all en-

gaged. We can save you money.
While you are painting your

home or business place let us

talk a little with you on Bath

and Closets, Hot Water, Steam
or anything in that line. Our
increased facilities and expert
workmen willdo you good work.
Don't dcay until too late.

Farmers should bear in mind
that we handle Plows, Harrows,
Rakes, etc. In fact our Hard-

ware, Stove and Pluinbin g De-

partments are up to the best.

Write or wire us, when a com-

petent agent will call 011 you.

iffvnian.

112 Artistic ]
| Painting* jjj
jc! xm a

| PAPER HANGING! S
jl Will receive prompt |j

|{j attention and all ft
«] work intrusted tome j}{

|n] will be guaranteed (n
In] satisfactory. lam Cj

prepared to furnish Bj
ru my customers with lq
nj both Paints and uj
pi Wall Papers, and u]
fu save you big money. Jjj
[}J Estimates cheerfully "j
[}j given 011 contract jjj
[s work. Apply to !{]

| F. H. PEARSALL. |
[jLSSaSESHSHS?-SHSHSHSHSSSSH£J

rSRSHSHSHSHSHSHSHSHSSS^810

|Bargains|
$ rfl
pj THIS "WEEK. Uj
uj Call and see what they are. fu
pi When you want In

| GRAPEvS,
W CELERY, §
S PEARS, §
S SPANISH $
ffi ONIONS, B|
Ln nj

nl

rjj Our Meats

|pj are always fresh and the [n
uj best grade obtainable. pj

Ln a)
[u in

GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY. ft

Geo. H. Gross. I
(isa HSHS3S33 HSHS asasa sp c 5-20]

C. B. /^7i^\
Boiari(

& CO. \\\s^y
We have had large sales in our SUMMER DRESS

GOODS,but the best pieces are not all sold. We still have
a large assortment left at very reasonable prices, and are

constantly addng new pieces.

M?CALL/!o?\
PATTERNS®

While in our store do not forget to look on our mark-

ed down counter. A few of the bargains are, Ladies and
Children's Shoes, Ladies Belts, Ladies Fancy Hose, etc.

Beat wearing quality at less than cost. i

/^M&CALLSWmagazine
We are agents for the famous McCall Patterns, ic \u25a0

and 15c. None higher.

G.B.HOWARD GO.
"STORE OX THE RIAL,TO."

+ B?\u25a0? i u?? \u25a0\u25a0 n?M?l

Our Clothing There may be
Is selected with the , 1 -7v-A False economy in buy-
greatest care, being fan \ y ingClothingadvertised
made of good material W M as cheap. Better buy
?material that wll f\ \ of a dealer who has a
give good service and A reputation to maintain,
at prices are We are offering some

looks as if it was made something handsome
for boys not father's in this line, call and

R. SEQER & SON. R. SEGER 6c SON.
1

| This is the House, |

At which to purchase your

Furniture j
of all kinds at the very lowest prices. |

CARPETS, all new and up-to-date. The larg-
est line you ever saw in town.

RUGS, both large and small. Carpet samples
for rugs ?all grades.

LACE CURTAINS, a large line, ifrom the
cheapest to the best.

WINDOW SHADES, all kinds.

GO-CARTS, until the babies cannot rest with-
out one.

No trouble to show goods. Glad to have you
call, whether you purchase or not.

Yours respectfully,

GEO. J. LaBAR.

SHSHHHSH SSSHS2SH S~HSS

jjj PEARL WHITE jjj
jjj Massage

| Cream |
pj CLEARS AWAY BLACK HEADS jfj
| AND MAKES BEAUTIFUL SKIN, jjj
FT IT IS:SOLD:AT - - ? ? H8 I11
1 Rockwells |

-n
G 1
F]J DRUG STORE, FT
m 25c A BOTTLE. 3

isisaSSHHaSi:^HSESHS?.SBS?SSHS]

I ITlaflam Dean's §
I A safe, certain relief for Suppressed Pi
3 Menstruation. Never known tofml. .Safe! jw
K Sure! Speedy! Satisfaction Guaranteed Li
I or money Refunded. Sent prepaid for K
Slj 81.00 per box. Willsend them on trial, to B
\u25a0 be paid for when relieved. Samples Free. S
B UNIT to MtDIOICO.. Box 74, L.NOSTCn 112». g

"Sold iuKiuporium by I- Tagtfart and 11. C
Dodson

I Swell
Clothes

Are the delight of
all well dressed peo-
ple and a large ma-
jority of the well-
dressed gentlemen
in Emporium, have
their clothes made
by the old reliable
tailors

R. Seger
& Co.

i
The reason why so
many wear clothes

I
of our make, is be-
cause we have an
established reputa-
tion for good fits
and fair dealing.

R. SEGER & CO.

I

WflM-iinisn
Will pay highest price for green Ginseng

Roots. For particulars address,
In!9-8. W. A. BATES, Cuba, N. Y.


